
ROYAL COMMISSION ON THE DONALD MARSHALL, JR., PROSECUTION 

MARITIME CENTRE, SUITE 1026, 1505 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX 
NOVA SCOTIA, B3J 3K5 902-424-4800 

CHIEF JUSTICE T. ALEXANDER HICKMAN 
CHAIRMAN 

ASSOCIATE CHIEF JUSTICE LAWRENCE A. POITRAS 
COMMISSIONER 

THE HONOURABLE 
MR. JUSTICE GREGORY THOMAS EVANS 
COMMISSIONER 

February 29, 1988 

Ms. Judy Davis 
R.R.#4 
Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia 
BOK IMO 

Dear Ms. Davis: 

Thank you very much for sending along the information 
relating to the Westville Police Department. It has been 
circulated to Commission counsel, but I am not able to advise you 
at this point whether we will be able to investigate the 
allegations contained in the documentation. 

As you know, the Royal Commission has a very big job to 
do and only a limited amount of time in which to do it. In the 
process of looking into the wrongful conviction of Donald 
Marshall, Jr., we are looking in more detail at the conduct of 
policing in Nova Scotia. In the Public Hearings of the Inquiry 
we have heard evidence from many members of the municipal police 
forces, as well as the R.C.M.P. We have also commissioned a 
research study on police practices, organization and training in 
Nova Scotia. We hope that even if we are not able to investigate 
all complaints that we have received relating to individual 
problems, our final recommendations for change in the area of 
police practices will also affect specific problem areas. We 
hope also that one of the positive effects of our report and 
recommendations will be to allow Nova Scotians to believe that 
their criminal justice system is sound and fair. 

Thank you very much for sending along this material. 

Yours very truly, 

I r) 
Susan M. Ashley, 
Commission Executive 
Secretary 

SMA/ljb 



JAN 2 6 1988 

JaT),Z2,19,98 
R.R.#4 
T'atams7ouche,N.3 
-AY!, IVO 

To: Marshall Inquiry 

From: Judy Davis 

Inquiry Members, 

In light of recent information which has come forth 
at the 'inquiry pertaining to Staff Sgt. harry Wheatons' statements 
that ,"the dept. would not begin an investigation into a police 
chief, judge or anyone who would attract media attention unless 
instnuctions from the Attorney generals Department were recieved 
first," am sending you copies of material concerning an 
incident which took place ten years ago in the town of Westville, 
Pictou Co. N.S. 

I am sending you this information as I feel the requested 
investigation into the police dept. and municipc1 authorities of 
that town is still valid today as the same Mayor(Wslter Duggan) and 
policy chief (oswald Chalker) are still in office today. 

Could our unfulfilled request for an investigation,by 
several citizens of the town, not been carried out as a result of 
some sort of intervention by the Attorney Generals dept. of that 
time ? 

Many questions regarding the death of John Fayne Hodgeson 
remain unsatisfactorily answered in the minds of many to this day. 

If the enclosed information can be of any use in this 
inquiry presently underway or if N ctin provide you with more please 
feel free to contact me. If this information is not pertinent to 
the business at hand could you please return it to me. Thankyou. 

Siercerely, 
Ii ij. 

i),A1;c:„ 
y Ins 

3.R#4 
Tatamagouche I N.S. 
BOK 1VO 

phone 657-3371 



REGISTERED MAIL 

R. R. 2 
;estville, Nova Scotia 

Tune 23, 1978 

The Attorney General for 
the province of Nova Scotia 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Dear Sir: 

The enclosed petition signed by the citizens of the town of Vestville, 
in the county of Pictou, in the province of Nova Scotia, was prompted by 
the untimely death of JOHN ':AYNE HODqSON while incarcerated in the 
Westville jail, on Tine 8th, 1978. 

The poor and underpriviliged, who comprise more than 60% of the 
population of the town of -::estville, have frequently felt that they 
have been the victims of irregularities and maltreatment when they 
lave been confronted by the town's law enforcement body. They feel 
HODGSONss death as the "LAST STRA7n. 

They can no longer tolerate living in a condition of paranoia --
wondering -- WHO ? will be the next victim; THAT ? will be the next 
atrocity; MEN ? will it happen. They want civic administrators and 
law enforcement officers whom they can respect and trust. 

It would seem that the first step towards accomplishing this objective 
would be to have your department investigate the existing situation. 

The undersigned, acting as representative for those who have signed 
the petition, would appreciate an acknowledgment from your office 
within five (5) days of receipt of this communication, suggesting 
the course of action your department will undertake. 

Yours truly, 

(Judy Day 

Copies of this letter and petition are being sent to: 

The :iestville Town Council 
"IESTVILLE, Nova Scotia 

Joe Ross, Director of 
the Nova Scotia Police Association 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 
P.C. Box 1557 

7iEqIF7,T7T7'D MAIL - _  

The Ombudsman for 
the province of Nova Scotia 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 

The Nova Scotia Police Commission 
P.O. Box 1573 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 
Attn: Admiral H.A. Porter 
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The recent death -f redont of the town of 7estvil1e —hile in 
detention in the 7eotville ,11.1, and nur:.orous Incident lf violce 
connected with the town p-lice force .:hen nsw"?.1c1 itaulker 
has been in char7e of the force, h:o raisedserioucl con in 
the minis of r nv f the citi7en:-; nf •TeF;tvi'ie to Oswald Chau keit,i 
suitability is.  In orficer of the la's. 

AND  -7-1EllEA3: 

-This same C'sw:ld ShT1c1er has recently beeo. tr)nointed chief of the 
n51ice force fon the town of - :etville by the -;estville town council. 

TH7REF^IRE B7 IT RE30TVD: 

That the undersiP;ned citizens of the town of ':estvi7le, in the 
county of Pcton, L. the nrovince of 1.Tov. 1 ';cotia, wish to have 
'n investi.cr.,ation into the annointent of Oswald Chauker to chief 
of police of the nolice force of thQ town of ;estville_be conclucted 
by the departir_ert. the ,ttorney general for Nova ;co.tia. 

ND ":47!1t77: 

An investigation to determine whetter or not the municipal 
administrators of the town of :estville re truly representative 
of the people of the chmunity. 

Signed on Ind after this 12th June, in the year of 1)78. 

Submitted on the th day or June, in the year of 1978. 

• 
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ATTORNEY GENERAL 
NOVA SCOTIA 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3J 2L6 

July 13, 1978 

Mrs. Judy Davis 
Matheson Street 
WESTVILLE 
Pictou County 
Nova Scotia 

Dear Mrs. Davis: 

I have your registered letter of 
June 23, 1978, which was mailed in Stellarton on 
June 27. 

I understand that the matter to which 
you refer has been dealt with by the courts and a 
decision reached to the effect that there was no 
negligence. 

The R.C.M.P., as you know, are now 
patrolling the Town and I understand that there 
have not been very many difficulties. 

I note your other comments with respect 
to an investigation and I will make some enquiries 
into the situation and will be in touch with you. 
I do understand that the Nova Scotia Police Commission 
is aware of the situation. 

Yours very truly, 

George M. Mitchell 

Or 



Police 
Association 
of 
Nova Scotia 

PANS 

truly, 

Joe" Ross 
-DIRECTOR 

Post Office Box 1557 President Second Member: 
Halifax Sgt Bill (\,lesner Vice-President Canadian Police 
Nova Scotia Dartmouth Sgt Len Harkness Association and the 
B3J 2Y3 Amherst International 

First Vice-President Conference of Police 
Executive Director Cst Ed Joyce Secretary/Treasurer Associations 
J. W (Joe) Ross Halifax Sgt Sheldon Tipert 
1154 Rockciiffe Street Dartmouth 
Halifax 
Nova Scotia Solicitor 
Office 902 423-7477 Bruce Evans 
Home. 902 429-0343 

June 29th, 1978 

Miss Judy Davis 
R. R. # 2, 
Westville 
Nova Scotia 

Dear Miss Davis: 

Thank you for the copy of your letter to the 
Attorney-General of the Province. 

I wish you all the best in your efforts to have 
an investigation into the Westville Police Department, it needs 
it. 

Please find enclosed a letter to the Attorney-
General sent by me some time ago, for your information. 

JWR/lcr 
pc/ Rod MacIntyre, Director PANS 

Anthony Chisholm, President 
Westville Police Association 



May 12, 1978 

Mr. George Mitchel. 
Attorney-General 
Province of Nova Scotia 

Dear Mr. Mitchell: 

The recent appointment of a one Mr. Oswald Chaulker to 
the position of Chief of Police in the Town of Westville, 
has greatly disturbed the members of the Police Association 
of Nova Scotia. 

On behalf of the Police Association of Nova Scotia, we 
request you to direct the Nova Scotia Police Commission 
to undertake a complete investigation into the operation 
of the Westville Police Department 

Looking forward to your earliest attention to this matter. 

Yours truly, 

J. W. "Joe" Ross 
EXECUTIVE-DIRECTOR 

pc/ Mr. Harry Porter, Chairman 
Nova Scotia Police Commission 

Mr. Rod MacIntyre, Area Director PANS 

Mr. Anthony Chisholm, President 
Westville Police Association 

Mr. Bill Meisner, President PANS 



ATTORNEY GENERAL 
NOVA SCOTIA 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3J 2L6 

May 17, 1978 

Mr. J. W. "Joe" Ross 
Executive Director 
Police Association of Nova Scotia 
P. 0. Box 1557 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 
B3J 2Y3 

Dear Joe: 

Thank you very much for your note of 
May 12th concerning Mr. Oswald Chaulker. 

I have looked into the matter and T am not 
prepared to direct an investigation at this time into 
the operation of the Westville Police Department. 

It seems to me that this is entirely a 
local matter and can only presume that the Council 
took into consideration all of the qualifications of 
the various applicants when they considered filling the 
vacancy in their Department. While under the circumstances 
it does not strike me as being the most logical appointment, 
in view of the past history, this has to be a matter for 
the local officials who are better equipped to deal with 
the problem. 

Yours very truly, 

George M. Mitchell 



OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

B3J 3B7 

P.O. BOX 2152 

OUR FILE 62-129 PHONE 424-6780 

28 June, 1978 

Mrs. Judy Davis 
R.R.#2, Westville 
Nova Scotia 

Dear Mrs. Davis: 

I have received today, by registered mail, a copy of 
a letter dated June 23, 1978, which you addressed to 
the Attorney General of the Province of Nova Scotia. 
Attached to the letter is a petition signed by 
citizens of the Town of Westville, and a resolution 
relating to the death of John Wayne Hodgson, which 
occurred in the Westville Jail earlier this month. 

On June 22, 1978, I wrote to Mr. Frank L. Belliveau 
of the Kings County Correctional Centre, in response 
to his epistle of June 15. 

My understanding is that this matter is being 
investigated by the appropriate authorities, and that 
the Department of the Attorney General and the 
Nova Scotia Police Commission have been kept fully 
in the picture. 

As the proper administrative wheels turn, we shall 
be interested to follow the progress of the 
undertakings by the appropriate departments. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. H. D. Smith 
Ombudsman. 

/vinr-w 

c.c. Admiral H. A. Porter 
Chairman 
Nova Scotia Police Commission 



ti*tis.terial inquiry g‘--  

Negligence ruled out ' /9 zg  
in Westville. !ail death   
NEW GLASGOW Judge breathalyse/iced. ibe readings NeYmeed Leridn, . Halifax, 

Russell MacEwan dtte,  showed a high **Tee_ .0( families Interest,  called tbe  for found pairment... , better checks to be made in The neelifteecilit0 magic  JOWAL MOOD - cells. judo MacEwan in his to inyoteilC It. was further OtiteCthsit remarks f.e4-4hitt-  the .town Wayne 
In a 

Rcdgson,utVthsw When • Hodgson • was in= was sthall with a-  small force wasfound dead Sell carcerated in the Weitville jail but that he noted that the police at about 7:45 a.131..:. the '
n= 

- of - June S. 1 pra, OW had done all the routine things 
roilgrgudge  MacEwan was: S he aPPearectin a ieVtal required such as the taking of 

and not angry or depressed. An laces, etc. However he stated in as if leptit of amagiste% the necessary precautions were his opinion there should be a inquirt it, held under taken with his belt, boots and system of more regular checks 
Fatalities Inquiry Act to contents of his wallet taken made although he found no 
determine all aspects Llflder from him as is customary, fault with the leaving of 
which the victim died. In his although later during one of the Hodgsoo's jeans and shirt on., 
ummary, :however, _Judge trips he was allowed to go to the Those testimony in tht. . recommended more 

checks of cella in the  washroom be put his boots on. order ' called by Crown'''.  
However, they had no laces. Prosecutor Robert Parker, who 

Testimony revealed he was was. conducting the inquiry 
ite MacEwan said that he let out several times to use the were: Sgt. Frank G. Pierpoint, _ satisfied after hearing all washroom and that the last of the RCMP's identification o   

testimony during the af- time a check was made in the division, Truro, who had taken long sessions that the vicinity of 3 or . 3:90 11.M. photographs: Dr. Walter D, of Hodgson was / Hodgson was asleep on the cot. MacLean, New Glasgow, 
EXPLAINED He was wearing blue jeans end medical examiner; Dr. Shanti 

beck i There bad been some anxiety eY tt was grt:dn 
Sebastian, Stellarton, Aberdeen 

./tat checks are Hospital pathologist; Dr. E. 
as to marks on the aeceasea s made as found necessary on E. Henderson, New Glasgow, throat,. but Judge . MacEwan stated he was satisfied that the persons placed in the cells with Aberdeen Hospital radiblogist; 

West-testimony of the Aberdeen left Checks, the testimony rifle, who lived in the same 
not just put there and Susan Lena 

pathologist, Dr. Sha nti showed, were made if ,the apartment building as the Sebastian pointed out that this 
prisoner was unduly noisy or if deceased and his wife, who iwu dui to the manner of death the - prisoner * requested gave testimony as to seeing the body had hung with 

the deepest Indentation at the anythi Checks also Hodgson earlier in the evening 
depende on the amount of and of him having two beers in 

Sint where the most Areas was work which was to be done on the company.  of his wife at her As to a hairline fracture 
w*happeared in fo  .ei

theteaslian
inity  any

a
r

s
en nit and number apartment she tad of Hodgson 

the left eYtt;' Dr. 
s
of 
tated it wan her • opinion this of 

received.formally the wanting to go to get some more 
dispatcher on t duty, who liquor and of his wife not 
also has janitorialduties, is not wanting him to and of them waOtonsittebt with a person 

falling the floor and that this obliged to take a out, but having words. She said be went 
does so after being told by the anyway and she saw him again 

was not the type of fracture constable, present or after around 10:45 p.m. on the night 
which- would cause death and getting in contact, with, the previous to his death when he 
did not have anything to do with officer who gives perthission to said he had a case of beer in the 
the death of the deceased. do so. Testimene„ showed car and was gob*. home to his There are no significant blood though that on the own apartment. She did not see easels in that area, said the 
pethol t, she was disr

patcher d made him further. Others tee
a  bk ee or taken a person to the were t Oickle, the 

this was not related to washroom if needed. The investlga the call and the the death.. ..„ 41: 

dispatcher On duty, that night, one who". Hod: for the 
The opinion was upheld by James Langille„ - Westville breathalyzer and brought him Dr. E. E-.• Henderson, 

,.i*dielogist at the Aberdeen who testified  that whent;  he  last back to the Westville  Jail; Cet' C Hodgson iiroand .M. Douglas Grist, RCMP X-rays of the fret- on-June 8 before of* 011 to do breathalyzer technician; Cat, 
tire, and by Sgt. Robert Messer janitorial work be : (Hodgeon) Greg Campbell, of the Westville _ of the RCMP  investigation was asleep and he was sure that Force, who was the officer on 
teem, Truro, who led the in- he could have beard from any duty all night Chief Oswald 
vestigation. Messer stated that point he was in any undo Chaulker who carne on the 
the fracture was, in his opinion, disturbance by the prisoner, scene for his morning shift at 
received when the deceased after that time.' Re had per- about 8:45 a.m. June 8 and who had fallen to-the concrete floor 
of the cell.' mission to let the prisoner out discovered the prisoner dead; 

twice to use the washroom. James Everett. Latigille, 
Other testimony glycol in the There was also some concern Westville; the night despat-

bainitre showed been Picked up  followm " of the deceased with some RCMP; Trtwo, the investigation 
that Hodgson as to a syringe found in the car cher; Sgt. Robert Messer, 

call to investigate a station brownish liquid in it: Sgt.. officer and Cat. Robert Peebles, 
wagon in the vicinity of Cowan Robert Messer of the RCMP RCMP New Glasgow, who on 
and Office St. where a false fire Truro, testified that this the advice of his superior, • 
alarm heai been reng--in. The was analyzed and found to Sgt. Joe Dickie, paballed to stationerageekteas located Auld contain nothing but brake fluid;  Westville jail to take charge till reportild.tOhe weaving across - the Truro team arrived as Met the-weed and 'almost a NO MARKS ' Chaulker had called the at- , I
s
trO
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 Testimony showed that when 

Incarcerated to  the cell that  torney-general's ' department 
\ deceased. He was later taken to there were no bruises or marks vestigation.  requesting an RCMP in- 
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